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P; Ritchie p Go.'s: warms sales.ties, and #6 (or choice. Bed dorer un- 
chEi.ged at |6 to #6.26. Timothy, #2 to ' 
#2.60.

Clothing 
Store

DICKSON &GOLD IN IMMENSE CHUNKS.John Macdonald & Co. ALL NEW GOODS.
ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

m SPORTSMEN’S TOWNSENDtelephone
tort

AUCTION SAL.£ or Valuable Un- 
encumoeieu Property.

The Ultimo»» el Au.tralla’e l»ie»l FI»# 
8,1,1 to Me Without Parai let

Marvelous stories are told by the anti
podean press of the richness of the new 
gold fields at Coolgacdie. The Austral-

“ UNION MADE"
TO THE TRADE: tWr,ST ts’

FINE beaver and melton overcoats.
TWEED AND IRISH FRIEZE ULSTERS

EQUAL to,he Merchant Tailoring#8.a.d.^£ç.....«^ ov.ry map**, but awW halow

everything up-to-date, remember our place.

KNIVES. REVOLVERS. SHELLS, 
GUNWADS. FLASKS, ETC.

^R8P\
There will be ottered tor anlo by pub

lic section by Maun. Dickson & Town.- 
end et their room., 22 King-.treet west. 
In the city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
10th iday ot November, 1224, at the hour 
ot 12 o’clock noon, the following, unencum
bered property, namely :

Lot 28 on the north aide of King-.treet 
east In the .aid city, being part of the Gov
ernment Park east of Toronto, In the 
broker front conception, and more particu
larly described a. follow., viz.: Commencing 
at the .outhea.t angle of «aid lot No. 28, 
then north 39 degrees 2 chain, and 92 
link., more or le.., to the réar of the lot, 
then aouth 63 degree, we.t 1 chain, more 
or les., to the limit between lots Nos. 2r 
and 28; then louth 39 degree, east 2 
chains 92 links, more or leu, to King- 
street; then north 63 degrees east along 
the north side of King-street 1 chain, more 
or less, to the place of beginning, con
taining ty* admeasurement about one- 
third of an acre.

On this property there are four tenement 
houses, three H} front In King-street, 
known as Nos. 606, 608 and 610, and one 
In rear. , ,

Terms of sale Ten per cent, at time 
of sala to the vendors or their solicitors, 
and the balance In cash In 30 days, without 
interest. , .

For other terms and particulars apply to 
to the undersigned

usian suys : , , . ,,
At Coolgardte on July 3 the news 

leaked out that extraordinary rich 
quart* had been found within twelve 
miles of the township. A rush was 
made to the spot and the owners per
mitted inspection. The workings con
sisted of a trench 6 feet long. 2 feet 
wide and 5 feet in depth, and a shaft has 
been sunk 40 feet a short distance from- 
the cutting. Out of the cutting over 
4,000 ounces of gold were “dollied in 
four or five weeks.

W. R. Wilson, of Broken Hill fame, 
who visited the min.-', says : “Less 
than three tons had been broken when 1 
saw it, and $150,000 worth of gold was 
taken from that quantity.- One shot dis
lodged a ton and a half, worth 840,000. 
The largest piece of quart* has been 
christened “Big Ben.” It weighs 
pounds and is estimated to contain 815,- 
000 worth of gold. The other pieces 
weigh 108 pounds, flftv-six pounds and 
forty-six pounds, the whole containing 

hundred-weight of pul'd gold, valued 
at $25,000. Foui* hundred thousand 
dollars was offered for the mine, and 
was refused. Exactly 42.86 ounces of 
dollied gold were taken out of the reef 
not three feet deep and only a few feet 

w a along- the reef; and the tailings (two
A writer m Modem Society says. tons) were put through Bayloys battery 
The C*ar is suffering from one of the, ‘^Yveraged 600 ounces to the ton. 

most painful illnesses known. Kidney | j j down nearly sixty feet. A

EL-usr&tttsi

ass»0!, pssi,»x. S»S tsscss.
because of his bulkiness, the torpid life *f°"™lc5ged J tiie Union Bank 
he has led for so mai y years, and his ^ . awl it is no exaggeration

srÆC'ÆK'S Ugj 1Î. %

25&SsfaÆ5558
his friends very plainly that theie was | P «*•> listens with g0M. The biggest 
something verv serious the matter wth Ç. ffvhrisU-ncd ‘‘Honest John,”

ssstiS sti„rS',,i;d., tass
‘TÆ'SÆSA'ïti.c. *-™ “,n
a man ot herculean build and muscle, 
but as nervous as a •‘subject, ’’ at the 
Salpetriere Hospital in Paris, who is as 
bulky as Lord Salisbury, who never 
takes anv exercise, and who absorbs 
vast quantities of that horrible Russian 
mead, qvas. 4nd then let them ask 
themselves if it is surprising that such 
an individual should develop congestion- 
al troubles. As a matter of fact, as we 
have often pointed out in these columns, 
the Emperor has never been the same 
man since the railway accident at 
Borki, but as for that, neither has the 

Czarina ever been the same wo-

muscu-

Previous Clearing lines in 
DRESS GOODS.

All-Wool Cheviots 
French Serges 
Plain Costume Cloths 
Scotch Tweeds 
54-in. Canadian Tweeds 
All-Wool Amazons k

Filling Letter Order* 
a Specialty.

TRADins**RICE LEWIS & SON,To
Our

Semi-
Annual
Stock-
Taking.

Orders
Solicited;

136 (X-a»»s«re»<ai
Corner King and Vlctorla-etreets, 

Toronto.
:85 King-st. West.

/,44,000 centals of American; corn, same 
time, 22,400 centals.WHEAT CABLES ABE FIRMES. mApple» and Vegetables 

Apple» per barrel, #1.26 to #2.25; do., 
dried, 6 l-2c to 6 2-4c; evaporated, 7 l-2o to 
8c. Potatoes, bag, In ear lots, 
small lota, 66o to 60c. Beans,
#1.35 to #1.60.
30c. Caullflowe 

dozen.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co. 45o; In 
busiiel, 

Cabbage,, doz„ 25c to 
dozen, 36c to 60c. 

to 36o. Onions, bag,

,
Subscribed Capital ... .*1,000,000 
Paid-up Capital........ ..MONTREAL HAS AND CA ADIAN PA

CIFIC a «je highHR-
600,000

FOUR PER uENl*. interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-half per cent, on de
bentures. Money to laud.

A. E. AMES, Manager,
IO King-st, West.

&Celery. - 
BOo to BOo.

i— i

John Macdonald & Co.
1ELLIIETQI IHIO HIOIT-STBEEIS t»ST.

»
Tfce Money Nnrkcl. Are Easy, With kn

ottier Advance In Console -American 
Exchanges Closed-Larger Receipts ol 
Live-. Sloth at Local Market—Toronto 
strain end Provision» Are More Active.

MONEY TO LOAN \\\ M f

1On tourtgage. Large aud small sums. Terms 
to suit borrower». No valuation fee charged 
Apply at the office of the

242
Toronto Live Stock Market.

There waa a quiet market to-day, the de
mand falling ahor,c, and a good many cattle 
were left unsold. Total receipts 47 car

Northwest
THE HOME SB&Lim CO, LIMITESTuesday Afternoon, Nor. 6. . . „J hu.iness exchanges loads# which include ti curs of^ ^ o&ttle received on Sunday. Included in

these receipts were also 613 head of sheep
______ aud lambs and 1236 hogs. There was no de-

Qonsols ore again stronger, cio g mand ïor ghipping cattle, the season be- 
to-day at 102 1-4 for money and account. pittcticaliy over. The total exports of

cattle from Montreal this season, up to 
Nov. 1, are 79,390 head, us against 80,469 
the corresponding period ot lust 
Yesterday's cables show ian Improve
ment In cattle of l-2c to lc, A 
good many stockers sold at the local mar
ket to-day at 2c to 3c per lb., two loads, 
averaging 1200 lbs., bringing the latter 
price. The demand for butchers' cattle was 
somewhat inactive; the best loads sold at 
3o to 3 l-4c per lb; medium at 2 3-4c, and 
Inferior at 2 l-4o to 2 l-2c. A choice 
bull, averaging 1970 lbs., sold at 3 l-2o 
per lb., and others, averaging, 1400 lbs., 
ujy 2o to 2 l-4c per lb. Seven milch 
sold ot $27 to $46 each.c Calves unchang
ed, good veals bringing $4 to $7 per head.

Sheep are steady, with sales at $3.26 to 
$3.30 per hundred for best' shippers, and at 
jo for butchers’. Lambs firmer; 20, aver
aging 92 lbs., sold at 3 l-2o per lb.; 62, 
averaging 90 lbs., at 3 l-4c; 126, aver
aging 81 lbs., %t $2.36 each, and 46> 
averaging 90 lbs., at $2.60 each. Hogi 
are unchanged, with prime selling at $4.25 
to $4.30 per hundred; thick fats at $4.20, 
and stores at $4.

tnj78 CHURCH-STREE r. UKThe United States
all closed /to-day owing to elections. Vone ToiTALK ABOUT THE CZAR. werei British Markets. •

Liverpool, Nov. 6. - Wheat, spring, 4.
9 1-24 to 4» 1» l-2d; rod, 4. 6 l-2d to 
4* 7 l-2d; No. 1 Cal., 4. lid to 6»;
6»; pea., 4. lOd; pork, 66» 3d; lard, 36i; 
tallow, 24a 6d; tieavy bacon, 34. ou; 
light bacon, 36s; cheese, 48» 6d.

Loudon, Nov. 6.—Beerbohm say.: Float
ing cargoes of wheat very firm; maize nil.
Cargoes on passage — Wheat, upward ten
dency; maize firm but not active. Good 
cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat, off : coast, 24a,
waa 23. 9d; do., Auatralian,- off coast, Under and by virtue of the power»
24», waa 23s 6d. . tained In a certain charge or mortgage,

London — Good No. 2 Cal. wneat, prompt whIch wll, be produced at the time of sale,
«ail, 24» 3d, was 24». there will be offered for sale by public

Liverpool—Spot wheat firmly held; maize luctfon at the sale room, of Meurs. Dick- 
quiet but steady; No. 1 Cal. wheat, pa lon £ Townsend, Auctioneer», 22 Klng- 
lld; rod winter, 4. 6d; India, 4a lid; atrMt weit, fn the city of Toronto, _ on 
ipring, 4. 8 l-2d, all l-2d dearer; flour, Saturday, the 17th day of November, 1894, 
14» 6a, 6d dearer; maize and pea» un- at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, all and 
changed. * lingular the northerly 18 feet by a uni-

French country market» firm. form depth of 123 feet 9 inches of lot
4.30 p. m.—Liverpool - Wheat future» UIImbar forty-atx (46) on the east tide of 

weak; red winter, 4» 6 3-4d for Dec. and preetAo-arenue,. In the city ot Toronto, 
4» 8 l-2d for May; maize qwlet at 4» 9d utif down upon ptoii M 46, filed In the 
for Dec. and 4» 8 l-2d for May. Antwero office of Land Title» ut Toronto, «aid por- 
— Spot wheat strong. Paria — When* flrnv : tion of lot being known a» parcel 64, »«c- 
at lBf 20c, waa 17f 90c, for Dee.?1 flour tlon G, Toronto. .
•teadv at 41f 60o, waa 41f 80c, for Dec. u'pon .aid,land I» »ald to be erected e 

Engllih country market» firm.A brick-fronted rough-cast dwelling house.
------ ?----------------- i-------------------------- 1------------ containing six rooms, and known as street

number' 407 Presbon-ayenue.
For term» and condition» of »ale apply to 
WM. MORTIMER, CLARK <t GRAY, 

Vendor»' Solicitor»,
90 Freehold Building, Toronto., 

Tpronte, 24th October, 1894.
o 26, nov 7, 14,17

Wthe Auctioneer», or 
Vendor»’ Solicitor».

Dated 18th October, 1894.
M’MURRICH, COATSWORTH, HODQIN8 

A CO.,
Vendor»’ Solicitor»,

1 Toronto-atreet,

:
P'

Why Me Should Have Led the Life ef •
Laborer.

corn, me;

iCanadian Pacific la higher, cloetng in 
London to-day at 66. St. Paul closed at 
63 3-4, Erie at 14 3-8, N. Y. Cl at 101 3-4 
and Reading at 9 1-4.

Russian exports the past week : Wheat, 
331,000 qrs. and maize 43,000 qrs.

Montreal Gas was active and strong to
day, with sales as high- as 189.

In London, Canada 3 pbr cents (old issue) 
are ldwer at 98 1-2. Montreal 3’s sell at 
84, ami Toronto 3 1-2’s at 93 1-2. Hudson s 
Bay Co. firm at £14,1-2.

eaii
fear.

Toronto,63 5, 10 & 20c PLUGS Hi«?
M°PVo^yE o n A(h-E at on - averiue*

Is Superior to all other 
Plug SiYioklng Tobacco.
A trial will convince you.

We caution smokers of ‘'DERBY" Plug 
against some dealers, who will offer you 
ether brandie on which they make more proiU. 
Remember that the " DERBY ,e costa^theni 
more money than any_otu^r_tobacco.

See that our Trade Mark, the “Derby Cap,**
,1,0 the Knight» ot Labor tag, are on each ^ 
plug. ,______________ 180

tbitToronto.
W&l

con-
line

A In
pro!
be

cows will
cei
ofiWindsor

Salt out I 
ing.

8

WHO SAYS:Used in Cooking . 4^11 t

Makes Things 
Taste Good» Uoal? ijy I

age:

J. W. LANG & CO. THOMAS McCRAKEN the4 If you want the Best—Ask for It.
Toronto Salt Works,
ISS Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

‘Money Market».

4 TtSVT-2 ^tmaon •can* Xt^Moti HEW JAPAN TEAS 
^.nrit^oXVTrpL'r 4cen“t. t" £2 NEW CONGOUS
of England discount rate is unchanged at (
2 per cent., and the open market rate 6-8 
per cent. _______ ________________ __

(A member of the Toronto Stock Exchange)
states Managed, investment* Mide-

Interest, Dlvldendàand Renta Collected •
NO. 2 VICTORIA-STREET.

Telephone £o. 416.

An even moro
found by the prospectors, who were 

break it. This was 
foundlust bolow tho capping of the reef: 
it was impossible for two men to shift 
it while eight-pound hammers m mus
cular hands made no more impression 
on it than if it were a block of pig-lead.

After min h effort this rock was reluc
tantly abandoned, and a cameUeam 
started for

othiIARE YOU ONEWHOLESALE GROCERS 
ARRIVING:

who;was
unable to move or Mar

of tlOF ’EM? , P®hJ86 1ÏC1AS. 91. HE11ERS11 AGO.
i

a« JWHEN YOU 

WANT ANY
WhBealneas Emharrn,«nient».

W. W/ Larmour, tailor, King-.treet, I» 
offering to compromlae with hi» creditor» 
at 40c on the dollar.

The creditors of William Brown, 
riage hardware, (who assigned some 
ago, met in E. R. C. Clarkion’» 
yeaterday, when a itateraent wa» pre
pared, which showed a nominal lurplus of 
#6105. The assets consist of merchan
dise, #20,067.20; furniture, *373.76; credit 

, #364.83; cash, #271.61; book Ac
count», *11,066.43; real estate, *300; total 
*33,332.67. The liabilities direct amoiint 
to *20,84L60; indirect, *800 ; secured, 
*4600: preferred, *1085.47: total $27,226.97, 
leaving a surplus of #6105.64. It 1» ex
pected that arrangement» will be made so 
that the business will be continued.

The Hand-in-Hand Clothing Co. have call
ed a meeting of their creditor» for the 9th 
Inst.

Nugent & Tudiiope,
have assigned.

Lull:
race

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE l(f,59, 61. 63 FRONT-ST. EAST 
TORONTO.started for Coolgardie ^ with 449 

pounds weight in smaller pieces. The 
discoverer estimates that there are at 
least 200 pounds of gold in the piece left

With regard to this find* Dunn, the 
prospector, estimates that from 1.600 to 
1 800 ounces of gold are in the two speci
mens. The block of stone a foot square 
which could net ha packed, weighed 
400 pounds. The reef runs 1,000 yards 
on the surface and gold shows every
where. One of the most extraordinary 
features of the find is that the reet at 
the point where the specimens were 
found is fourteen feet wide and will 
average from four feet to five f®^j ^ 
whole length of the Outcrop. The pro
spectors have, secured two blocks com 
prising thirty-tour acres.

*
RING UP 1836. - agai. 

nier 
form 
offer, 
anotl 
tion 
box 
whou 
and 
if th, 
going 
and 1 
•woalt 
yearn 
Fire 
tchde 
eimil i 
ond 1

car
time

office AUCTION SALE136Ferelga Exchange.
Rates of exchtugo, as rnporte l br JC nlltus 

Jai Tis <6 Co., «toüX brokers, are as follows:
Between Banks. 

Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

Our “Special” is a very 
fine grade and our men 
know how to deliver it

$ ’1Breadstuff*.
Flour — There is a quiet trade, 

straight rollers quoted at $2.30 to $2.40, 
Toronto freights.

Bran—Bran is firm, with quotations west 
$11, and on track $12.60. Shorts $13.60 
to $16, Toronto freights.

Wheat—The demand is fair, with feeling 
firm. Sales of white and red were made at 
62.0 to 61 l-2c VBpt, Spring is quoted at 
64o on the Midland. .Manitoba wheat )s 
firmes- at 65c to 66c west for No* 1 hard. 
A sale of 30,000 bushels was made afloat, 
Fort William, at 68c, on a low fretight 
rate, the boat being there.

Barley — There Is a moderate trade at 
unchanged prices. -No. 1 is quoted at 44o 
outside, No. 2 at 40c to 41c, and feed at 
Zip to 38c.

Oats — The market Is quiet, and prices 
unchanged. A lot. of 10,000 bushels of 
white sold west at -26 l-2o. Cars on t^ack 
held at 30o. ,r

Peas — The market continues' firm, there 
T«r«.nio aiorli Market. being sales of 30 4>ars west at 61 l-2c.

, », xi _ Montreal 228 and Rye — The demand Is moderate, with
iO> 3-4- Mo Isons 170 cfir lots quoted outside at 40c to 42c. 22a; uutu.lo, U2 and IOa 3-4, Mol.on.^liu Buokwheat _ Tha market 1. quiet and

aiked; Torontu, fco anl 2bl 1-2, Mer ^ unchanged. At out.lde Toint. 
chant. , 16» ana 16= 3-4, ,sl6, were made at 38c we.t, and at 39c
184 1-2; Domlmonflw ^Iz7Ô; at.nd.rd, to40= «.t. For Dec. .hipm.nt th. quota- 
170 and 16/ i-#:; Hamilton, làz and lod 1-2. tion ls dt> •

British America, lib and 113 3-4; West
ern Assurance, 160 1-2 and 160; Consumers 
Gas, 191 and 190 1-2; Dominion Telegraph,
112 and 110; Canada Northwest Land Co., 
preL, 70 asked; C. P. K. Stock, 62 3^-4 anti 
b2 1-2; Toronto Electric Light Co., 180 
asked; Incandescent Light Co., 110 1-2 
and 108; General Electric, 90 asked; Com
mercial Cable Co., 144 1-2 and *. 143 1-2;
Bell Telephone Co., 154 1-2 and 153 1-2; do., 
new, 164 and 153; Montreal Street Railway,
169 1-2 and 158; do., new, 167 l-a^und 156.

British Canadian L. and Invest,. 1*8 ask-

Iwith
OF THE

wr-w oM {ido demand ! 10 to 10^$ I 911-16 to 6% COMPLETE FURNISHINGS• poor
man. HH I 

Then, again, the Czar’s great 
lar power has been taking hardly any 
exercise, and being troubled with a mor
bidly sensitive conscience, he has got 
into a most deplorable and alarming 
condition. He ought to have led the 
life of a farm laborer or woodman to 
have preserved his health, as his medi
cal men told him this years ago.

1
•alas

KATES IN Nltff VOnX.
Posted.

8,e2tLS::::lli* IÎSSI
- OF -

Aekfta\ THE STANDARD
FUEL GO.,

I

I ST. GEQRSE-ST. RESIDENCE
STOCKS AND BO^IDS. Also two • car loads of Rich 

and Costly Household Furni
ture, Pianos, Axmlnster and 
Wilton Carpets, Costly Draper
ies, Bronzes, etc., on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13th
1804. AT

120 KING-STREET EAST
(Near the Cathedral.) This Bale 
otters a srand opportunity to pur
chasers.

SALE PRECISELY AT II O’CLOCK. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.

Auctioneers.

867
66 KING EAST.MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES (or sale at prie.»

toMor1 /Jru.p^fit1 »>*hïjuuT.'tONl'üo>oram»nt 
*ln«uranc# Deuurtiuenl. ÜCU VCH money to in
vest in large blocks ut 5 per cent.

«grocers, Welland,
Hr,siEIGHTY PER CENT. ATtE SMOKERS.

Civilized Men Take to Tobacco as s Level 
Above ihe Lower Animale.

In the opinion of about four in every 
five men the essential difference between 
man and ilia inferior animals is that 
man smokes tobacco. Occasionally a 
pernicious monkey has been taught to 
drink beer and smoke a pipe— Uld 
Tom” in the London Zoo, for instance-- 
but this onlv emphazies the exclusive 
humiu mess of smok ing. The monkey is 
nearest ki:i to man. and is in full pro
gress toward the human state. As the 
ultra-temperance lecturers affirm, A 
dog wouldn’t smoke the vile weed. 
Ho other animal than superior 
and the anthropoid ape will smoke. 
Perhaps in the civilized white 
world one man in five is _ the vic
tim of some defect that disqualifies 
him for smoking. The defect may ne a 
tendency to a cancerous growth or it 
mav be à wife or a mother-in-law. 1 he 
remaining four are in the full enjoy
ment of all their faculties and the right ■ 
to pursue happiness through a cloud of 
tobacco smoke. Lack of opportunity to 
smoke is, without doubt, the most afflic
tive evil under which a majority of men 
suffer. A large proportion of men are 
employed in offices, stores and shops 
where"rules against smoking are rigid- 
lv enforced. This entirely proper. 
$o superior smoker ever smokes while 
working. To do that is to debase the 
luxury and to take off the 
keen edge of the pleasure. It is 
intemperance And dissipation. The 
most expert wine testers never 
drink to excess, but find that in 
moderation only does the palate retain 
its power to detect the delicate flavor. 
So with smoking. At night after a few 
pipes or cigars have dulled the edge of 
appetite, it is allowable to smoke half a 
dozen with some violence to stimulate a 
jaded palate, but at other times pleas
ure goes with moderation. To smoke 
after a meal is the imperative demand 
of the whole system. No* to be able to 
do this to incur endless disorders ot the 
nervous system, the stomach and entire 
digestive apparatus, and sometimes to 
invite progressive delay of the mental 
faculties. There is no better preparation 
for a day’s work for a smoker than a 
pipe or cigar after breakfast.

’ it w« 
K tary. 

ed oi

I.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. T$.ESTATE NOTICES.

N the Matter of the Estate ef 
Alison Fenwick, Deceased.1 y. iriA Heinous Offence.

For giving the «tub-end ol a cigar- 
et he was smoking to a lad named Bir
mingham to have a puH or two, George 
Young was yesterday summoned by 
of Inspector Archabold’s staff before Mr. 
Hugh Miller, J.P. Mr. Miller promptly 
allowed Young to go on suspended sen
tence. The next person guilty of this 
grave offence will be severely punished.

Telephone 187U.Ofllce CSKiog-etrest W.
Di

Comp 
the s 
«et t

Notice le hereby given that all creditor, 
and other» having claim, agttln.t the ae
tata of AlietÀi Fenwick, late of Toronto; 
la tha county of York, widow, who died on 
or about the" 10th day of September, 1894, 
arU required to send to William D. McIn
tosh of 66 Grenvllle-etroet, Toronto, exe
cutor of the lnit will and testament of the 
said testatrix, on or before the 8th day of 
December, 1894, their Christian and sur
name», addresses and descriptions, with full 
particulars of their claims, statements of 
accounts, and nature of securities, if any, 
held by them, after which date the said exe
cutor "will distribute the assets of the said 
deceased amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to those claim» of 
which he shall then have notice; and the 
■aid executor will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, 
person of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by him ut the time of said 
distribution. „ . . ....

Dated this 6th dav of Nov.. A.D. 1894.
GREENE & GREENE,

10 Adelald#-street east, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the said Executor.

one Fin© Furs that
one oi
Nntni
TesterShut
fitewaLadies’ Seal Garment» a specialty. Per

fect fit guaranteed.
Far Cape* in ipeoial designs.

H.L.HIÏVIE&CO. Mr.* (LOSS? OF POWER
and Manly Vigor, Nervous De
bility, J'aralvsia, or Palsy, Or
ganic Weakness and wasting 
Drains upon the system, result
ing in dullness of mental Facul
ties, Impaired Memory, Low 
Spirits, Morose or Irritable Tem
per, fear of impending calamity, 
and a thousand and one derange
ments of both body and mind 
result from pernicious secret 
practices, often indulged in by 
tbo young, through ignorance of 
their ruinous consequences. To 
reach, re-claim end restore such 
unfortunates to health and hap
piness, is the aim of an associ
ation of medical gentlemen who 
have prepared a book, written in 

plain but chaste language, treating of the

SenT«hat^bUl&Xo,p
Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors 
of the Invalids’ -Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y., will, on receipt of this nouc»r 
with 10 cents (in stamps for postage) mail. 
s«R led in plain envelops, u copy of this useful 
book. It should be i vsrl by every young 
man, parent ami gnf-iiU’.i in thu laud.
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STOCK BROKERS.

Debentures, .Mortgages, etc.,
Bought and Sold. Loans Negotiated 

16 Toronto-street.

TENDERS.

J. <Ss J. LÜGSDIN,
JOl Yonge-St., Toronto. 1*8

MASUFACTUBEH*.

man

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS
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Ol BALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
dersigned, end endorsed “Tender for 

Tnessalon Work,” will be received at this 
office until Monday, the 3rd day ot De
cember next, inclusively, Cor the con
struction oi a Pier at Thessslon, Algoma 
County, Ontario, according to * plan^and 
specification to be seen at the Postoffice, 
Theasalon, and at the Department of Pub
lic Works, Ottawa.

Tenders*" will not be considered 
made on the form supplied end signed With 
the actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public Works, 
jquM to! 6 per cent, of amount of tender, 
must accompany each tender. This cheque 
will be forfeited If the party decline the 

fail to complete the work

ed; B. and Loan Association, 101 asked; i Supplies at |he
âïï£ Lp^neUnt It XZ; ‘ïô.’.to ^ ch^^T'prl0;..^’
cant... 165 aaked; Canadian S. end Loan, ......
118 bld; Contrai Canada Loan, 126 1-2 and About 300 bushels of wheat offered, and 
123 1-4; Dom. Suv. and In voit. 8oo., 80 and ! ,old at 52 l-2o for white and 51 l-2o for 
76; Farmers’ L. and S., xd, 112 asked; do., red. Barley unchanged, 1600 bushels sell- 
20 per cent., xd, 105 asked; Freehold L.. and ing at 40o to 44c. Oats steady, with sales 
s„ 140 asked; do.. 20 per cent., 127 asked; of 300 bushels at 30 l-2o to 31c. Pea# 
Hamilton Provident, 128 asked; Huron and firm, 100 bushels rolling at 65o.
Erie L. and 8., 163 bid; Imperial L. and 
Invest., 112 asked; Land Security Co., 160 
asked: Lon. and Can. L. and A., 123 asked;
London Loan, 106 1-2 asked; Manitoba
Loan, 95 aakod; Ontario Industrial Loan,
100 asked; Ontario Loan and Deb., 129 
bid; People’, Loan, 60 bid; Real Estate 
Loan and Deb. Co., 76 asked: Toronto Sav. 
and Loan, 123 and 118 1-2; Union Loan and 
Savings, 126 and 124 1-2; Western Can.
L. and S., 170 aakel; do., 25 per-cent., 160 
asked. 1

IF YOU WANT

Good WortGrain.

. 13333 — AND —I
EESSK"
ronto. Gentleman. Deceased. unless

JAS. DICKSON, Puriuant to the Revised Statutes of On
tario, chapter 110, notice Is hereby given 
that all creditors and persons having claims 
upon the estate of the said John Trew 
Douglas, who died on or about the 13th 

A. D. 1894, are, on or

1I teu
1127Telephone 

and have the what
Chier, 
would 
yea es.

;
1 Financial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

MANNING ARCADE.

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRYDouglas, woo
day of October, A. u. iovh, are, uu vr 
before the 1st day of December, 1894, to 
■end by post prepaid or to deliver to Mrs. 
A. H. Douglas, 191 Gerrard-,treet -

o, the executrix under the will of 
Id John Trew Dpuglas, a statement 

and addresses and

Whcontract, or 
contracted for, and will be returned in case 
of non-ncceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
E. F. E. BOY,

if the j 
tor a I 
W'haitej 
would 
1 mean 

tench al 
K tion of

Wagon call and get your Laundry» 
SPECIALISTS In fine LAUNDER* 
ING. Branch Office, 03 Yongt- 
street. Phone 1496.

east,
Toront
the se
in writing of their names 
the particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied by affidavit, and the nature of all se- 
curl tiro, If any, held by them.

And notice 1. hereby further given that 
after the .aid 6th day of December the 
executrix Slid executor under the will of 
the .alcpjotm Trew Douglai will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 

; they- shall thon" have notice, and that 
, said executrix and executor will not vie 

liable for the proceeds of the estate, or eny 
part thereof, so distributed to any person 
of whose claim they have no notice at the 
time of the distribution of the said estate.

W. T. BOYD,
Executor,

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Morning transactions : Toronto, 10 at 
252; Commercé 5 at 140, 20 at 139 7-8; 
Dominion Telegraph, 20 at 110 1-2; C. P, 
R„ 25 at 62 5-8; Montreal Street Railway, 
100 at 158 3-4 reported; Farmers’ Loan,

8000 PAIRS Hay ami Straw.
Receipts of bay 20 loads; prices firm at 

#8,60 to #10. Car lots of baled #8.69 to 
#9. Straw sold at *8 to *8.60 a ton for two 
loads.

Secretary. E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 31pt Oct., >894.

- OF —

BOOTS AND SHOES xd, 6 at 109: Union Loan. 17 at 124 1-2, 
Afternoon transaction, : C. P. R., 60 at 

62 5-8, reported; 25^at 62 3-4; Cable, 6 at 
143 3-4. 1
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GRATEFUL-COMFORT I NO.Dairy Produce.
Sold last IP. months. Not a single 
complaint. Our trade still I ncreas- 
ln«. WHY 7 Because w^, give our 
customers satisfaction In prices 
and 'duality. SEE OUR WINTER 
STOCK before purchasing else
where.

Commission prices: Choice tub, 16 l-2c to 
17 l-2c; bakers', 13o to 16c; pound rolls, 17c 
to 20c, and creamery 20 to 23c. Egg., loc to 
16c, and new-laid 18o to 20o. Cheese 
steady at 10 l-2o.

EPPS’S COCOAI
ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE the f*trbnt caxal.

Slmcoe and Balsam Lake Division,
ALSO

Peterboro and Lakefleid Division. 
Netlee te Contracter».

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
*(By a thorough knowledge of the na

tural law» which govern the operations of . 
digestion and nutrition, and by u careful * 
application ot the flue properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epp. has provided for 

breakfast and supper a delicately (lavs 
which may save us many 

It is by the Judicious 
diet that a constitua

Brokers and Investment 
Agents. HENRY A. KING & CO.*

BROKBKS.
Stocks Grain and Provisions, 

Private wires to Chicago, New 
York and Montreal.

Rooms 213-215 Board of Trade. 
Tel, 2031. Toronto.

MONEY TO LEND.Dominion Shoe Store C1 BALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
O dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Trent Canal,” will be received , at this of
fice until noon on Saturday, 17th day of 
November, 1894, for the construction of 
about five and e-half miles of canal on the 
Slmcoe and Balsam Lake Division, and also 
for the construction ^of about three and a 
half miles of canal on the Peterboro and 
Lakefleid Division.

Plans and specifications of the 
can be seen at the office of the Chief En
gineer of the Department of Railways and 
Canals, at Ottawa, or at the Superintending 
Engineer’s Offloe, Peterboro, #wh*re forms 
of tender car. be obtained on and after 
Monday, October 29th, 1894.

In the case of firms there must be at
tached the actual signatures of the full 
name, tha nature of the occupation and 
place of residence of each member of the 
same, and, further, an accepted bank 
cheque for the sum of $7500 must accom
pany the tender for each section; this ac
cepted cheque must be endorsed over to 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, and 
will be forfeited if the party tendering de
clines entering Into contract for work at 
the rates and terms stated in the offer 
submitted. The accepted cheque thus sent 
in will be returned to the respective par
ties whose tenders are not accepted.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted

J ourS2& Toronto-atreet, 
Toronto.

Cor. King and George-sts.
T. DOWSWELL.

ored beverage 
heavy doctors bills, 
uso ot such articles of 
tlou may be geaduelly built up until .trong , 
enough to reti.t every tendency to dl.ea.e. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
i, a weak point. We may escape many a " 
fatal shaft bv keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simplv with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in" packets by grocers, labeled 
thus : I

Toronto, 29th October, 1894.V
36

N °m IS tor ‘of11 h«P ‘Estate- o? ”
To r on to,** fn‘t h i* County*1 of C,Y or k^ 

Tailor, Deceased-

Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chap- 
tor 110, and. amendments thereto, that all 
persons having any claim or demand against 
the estate of the said John Lanson Scott, 
deceased, who died on or about the 4th 
day of September, A. D. 1894, at the said 
city of Toronto, are hereby required to 
deliver or send by post, prepaid, to the 
administrators, The Trust. Corporation of 
Ontario, at their offlcA, corner of King 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto, on or be
fore the 28th day of November, 1894, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, with full particular, of 
their claim, and accounts, duly verified, 
aud of the nature of the securities. If 
onv held by them.

And notice la further given that after 
the said date tha said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the asset, of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice .hall have been received as 
above required, and the said administra
tor. will not be liable for the .aid a,«et», 
or anv part thereof,, to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by them at the time afoxe-

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON
TARIO,

Administrators,
HOSKIN &

Montre,rNovn,68,-kc'"rok- Montreal, 30o t0
227 and 225 1-2; Ontario, 112 1-2 and 109; ,nf,0^ n?mf.. Tck, 45c to ÔSc geere 6c 
Toronto, 260 and 251 1-4; Merchants’, 168 ! J0”?*1 Pal.r> ?n“’ f,
and 167: People’s, 126 1-2 and 124; Com- I 6c- ™d t“rkoy*.f >1° *6
merce, 140 1-2 and 139 3-4; Montreal Tele- Dressed hogs "toady .at *6-68 to #6. 
gra{.h, 162 1-2 and 162; Richelieu, 86 and ! Hams, smoked, sell at 110 to 11 l-2c 
85 1-2; Street Railway, 159 and 158 1-2: bacon, long clear, 7 3-4c to 8c breakfast
Cable, 145 and 143 1-4; Telephone, 164 l-ti , b“co”' 11 1-2c .\°. J,"?™ “ili.8hLÎ«l-’
and 164; Duluth, 4 1-2 and 3 1-2; do., pref., ! ‘boulder mess, *14 to *14.50 per baixel.
12 and 9; C. P. R„ 63 and 62 3-4; North- ! S?'toPY^.16,aM In’rolls 9 l-2c■ tS* 
west Land, 60 and 40: (luit, 189 and 188 3-4. 1 *17, ‘° la™’ m pau*’ B 1 ’ ^

Morning sales : C. P. R., 26 at 62 3-4; | 9 I"4”! tierces, 90. - ,Telegraph, ^at 162 3-4: Street Railway,1 , Beefi forequartois, 3o to 4 l-2cj, hind, 
new, 300 at 157: Gas, 100 at 188 1-4, 360 8 t;20 ,to 7c; inutton. 4c to 6c, veal, #c
at 188, 25 at 187 7-8, 275 at 187 3-4, 15 to 8c; lamb, carcase, So to 7c,_______
at 187 1-2, 60 ut 187 3-4. SO at 188, 175 
at 187 3-4, 600 \t"l88, 36 at 188 1-4, 15
at 188, 176 at MB 1-8, 100 at 188 1.4;
Roval Electric, 10 at 135; Montreal, 3 at 
225 3-4, 15 at 226 ,

Afternoon : C. P. R., 25 at 62 7-8;
Telegraph, 15 at 152 1-2: Street Railway*
10 at 158, 21Nat 158 3-4: Gas,
188 1-2, 60 at 188 3-4, 100 at 189, £0 at
188 3-4: Telephone, 3 at 155; Commerce,
314 jit 139 3-4.

Peculiar Chinese Dishes.

Do You KnowSome of the dishes were extremely 
nice notablv the little shreds of roast 
mutton, excellently seasoned, such as I 
learned ever alter to call for with con
fidence at Chinese ini*. On the other 
hand, the chicken was made uneatable, 
and the eggs on this occasion. I am 
bound to say, were inexpressibly nasty.
The taste for them as eaten in China 
had need to be acquired, no doubt, for 1 
had been told at Vierny of the wonder-
gmumand"piesen'e6their eggs till they + JU K1NG-STREET WEST
are black and putrid, and of which they --------------- ■
arc as proud when many, many years 
old as an English squire of his crusted 
port. 1 have, moreover, a vague im
pression, which for the moment I cannot 
verify, that I somewhere tasted these 
ancient delicacies and found them good, 
but on the present occasion my note
book condemns them utterly.

rissoles of pork sausag 
tastv, and so were the French beans, 
peas and hearts of cabbage stalk cut iu 
slices aud the Mandarin oranges pre
served in svvup. We helped ourselves 
to these delicacies as we pleased, but 
»ur host everv now and then with his 
chopsticks placed on the plate of one or 
other of his three guests a choice mor- 
,gel which, mercifully, it was not a 
matter of unbending etiquette that one 
should eat. It was polite, of course, 
occasionallv to return the compliment 
and hi IpJiim to titbits w.th ones kmte 
and fork.—Chinese Central Asia—Harry 
Lansdell.

That we were awarded a medal for 
QUALITY by liie judges at our 
Industrial Exhibition? We will 
GUARANTEE our price*.

work

i vJ ,1•1

; î

The Keitl & Fite* Co, Ltl jAME8 EPP# * «.- ltd- nosnaropatkla 
Chemists, London, England.
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Gas Fixture Manufacturers, rnORONTO POSTAL UUlUK-DUltlNQ TH* 
I mouth of November, IrtiH, mails close *ad 

iti g due ee follows : IW. A. CAMPBELLi Die,
.,..00 P7.% tS• Vi&
..7.41 ».0U 7.85 7.4»
..7.3U 8.25 1-.90 p.m. 8.1W 
,.7.;iu 4.te 10.05 AW
..7.00 4.30 10.55 8.M
..7.00 3.35 12.80 p.m. 9.80 
..7.00 3.00 10,15 p.m. 8.5# 
a.ui. I1- -u. 

uoou

DIVIIIKNIIS. -1ti.T.lL East.... 
O. X V- Railway 
IJ.T.U. W*t 
N.JC N.W..
T., 0.18.

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

tTHE ONTARIO BANKV \M20 atDIVIDEND NO. 74.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of three and one-half per cent, for the cur
rent half-year, being at the rate of seven 
tier cent, per annum, has been declared upon 
the capital stock of this Institution, and 
that the same will be payable at 

aud its branches
the first day

i -irr\ HE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
I Savings Associai ion-Office: No. 72 King*

sc. east, Toronto. Money to loan on first mort
gage» Principal may be paid monthly, q 
lerly or annually and Iufererft charged upon bat- 
auce only, having» received and interest 
allowed. John Hillock, President; A.J. Pact Ison, 
Manager. * 1*6

a.m. p.m.
9.W 2.W4 f AJUBORROWERS WANTING LOANS ..........iBy ordere were 6.30 4.00 10.40 8.2$

10.00
a.du p.m.

U.tiU 1U.U0

X ti-W.R.J! H. BALDERSON, l turn. p.m. 
u. y.uu 6.4$ 

4.oo 12:30pm 11 pm 
lo.oo

U.8. Western States..».6.80 lymjonj.0.0Q 8.2$

English mails Close on Mondays end 
Thursdays at 10 p.m., and on Saturdays a$ 

, Supplementary mulls to Mondays 
i*Jd Thursday» close ou Tuesdays, and Frit 
days at 12 noon. The following nre the 
dates of English mails for 
2tuvwmoer: «. •*» w •
22. 21, -'4. J L 2,7. -M.

N.U.—Ther. are branch po.tofflc In 
•vary part of tha oily, lteiiaeuti of each 
dlatrlot should tran.aet their Raving. Bank 
and Money Order butine», at the Local 
Office eeereet to their residence, taking 
ear. to

Secretary.
Department of Railway, and Canal., 
Ottawa, October, 1894.

AT COW RATES ithe bank
and after Saturday, 
of December next. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 16th to tho 30th No
vember, both days Inclusive. By order of 
the Board, *

C./ HOLLAND, General Manager. 
Toronto^ ^9th October, 1894.

63 U.S.N.Y eeeee. »eee
Should apply at once to :robertTdochran,

JOHN STARK & CO TO LET.VlKiacrilON* -tHi.)
e- n. e-mr get lurillll» bloolc Mr,I Kian»u««,)26 Toronto-street, Bv MCARTHY, OSLER,

CREELMAN,
Their .Solicitors herein. 

Dated at Toronto, the 30th day of Oc- 
tober, 1894. ______________________ 3383
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7.16 p.m.PRIVATE WIRESCommercial .tHarellany.
Hops are »elllng.- at very low prices.
Wheat in Liverpool is l-2d to Id dearer.
Cattlo receipts at Chicago to-day 

5C00, including 1500 Texans and 2000 West
erns: market firm and lOo higher. Sheep, 
7000.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 25000; official Monday 36,554; left 
over 6000: market fairly active and higher; 
heavy shippers, $4.20 to $4.50.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 73,000* centals, Including

|
Sample Rooms on Scott and 

Well!ngton-sts.
Offices on Adelaide-street E. 

also
Flaton Scott-street.

Rent to suit. Apply to
JOHN F1SKEN & Co., 

23 Scott-street

;•%*<# Hv*rd of Trutin miu New Yore Stocfc 
lariî Margin* i ruia 1 ner «mil up. the month ot

..c, V, iU, IS, 13, 17, 19, $0
NOTICE is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made to the Parliament of 
Canada at its next nessiou for an Act to 
incorporate a company to be called The 
Ontario Accident Insurance Company, with 
power to indemnify against accidents of 
all kinds, and to carry On such business 
throughout the Dominion.

SMITH, RAE & GREER,
Solicitors for Applicant,

26 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Dated 20th September, 1894.

ciiuoyr»
C O L# il O KX tt-BS r»

! .11AS iS

BUTTER ! BUTTER!H- Hops.
The market is demorallzéd. Sales are 

reported of this year’s hop* at 6 l-2e to 
8 3-4c. Choice Oregon hops have been 
brought in, and sold at 16o to 16c.

Seed*
Alsike in liberal receipt and easy at $3.50 

to $4.60 for poor to medium quail-

The best piece Iu town to buy butter. It corn., 
direct from our own creamery at Milton. Price, 
end quality eult every body. 1 ow V VV vuvsi .v«u.«sy, Hatut

__ notify their correspondents to makti
orders payable at such Branch Postofflce* *, 0t PATTB80N. fU mTj

\ ,Lhcr Uiaves’ Worm Exterminator is 
^ to tuke; sure and effectual in

destroying worms. Many have tried it 
with beat reeults. d

KENSINGTON DAIRY aa 357 : ,Tooge-etreet, opposite College-street. .1'
3
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